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Painful Accident.
LaJfc Saturday evening Mrs. It P.

Waring, of this city, met with an ac-

cident toy which one of the bonespf her
left leg was broken. Saturday "after-
noon she Secured a pair of roller skates,
and while practicing at her home she
accidentally fell, with the result noted.
Dr. Moore gave her medical attention
and that gentleman states that the ac-

cident though of a painful nature, will
not necessarily result seriously.

Freight Engine Wrecked.

A freight engine on the Air Line was
thrown from the track last Saturday at
Mount Airy, Ga when on a high em-

bankment and completely wrecked. It
is stated that the engineer, Mr. Robt
Kid well, was hurt in the back, but to
exactly what extent could not be learn-
ed. When at the point where the acci-

dent occured the engineer found it
necessary to "double" in order to get
over the grade, and after taking a por-

tion of his train over he was returning
for the remainder, running his engine
backwards, when he struck a cow
which was on the track, throwing the
engine off. The escape of Kid well
from death was narrow, as the engine
went down the embankment turning
over three times before reaching a
level.

T 1 Stfftr oiaE STOCK
ON HAND, AND DI ORDER TO REDUCE IT 1 WILL OFFER UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE,

ALL GOODS UNRESERVEDLY AT COST.
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HOftlB CltlPLfiTS.

tSCapt J. Roeasler, of Roesaler &
Co., has gone North to lay in a spring
stock.

BDr. Wilder, the county physician,
has moved to the city for the practice
his profession. a

tThe register of deeds has just re-
ceived a lot of record books for his of-
fice and that of the clerk of the Supe-
rior Court

HTThe sidewalks were in better
condition yesterday than they have
been since before Christmas.

tWIt is possible that the snow may
kill off the grasshopper crop, and thus
be a blessing in disguise.

KF" There will be a meeting of the
Galaxy Club next Thursday night at
the residence of Mrs. J. L. Morehead.
An announcement appears elsewhere.

tSTA. load of straw, about enough to
stuff a good-size- d bed tick, was offered
for sale yesterday on the street The
price was $4, and it was explained that
the hauling was worth S3 of the
amount asked.

tSTThere were eleven fertilizer men
stopping at the Central Hotel Sunday.
It is not known whether they are out
to try to counteract the influences of
last year's short crops, or to look after
collections. Very likely both.

tWWe hear what may be considered
an assuiance that the programme giv-
en by the young ladies at the opera
house last Friday night will be repeat-
ed in the course of a month or so.
There may, however, be a slight change
in characters, as rumor say one of the
amateurs will change her name in a
few days. Now, guess which one,

17" We direct attention to the adver-
tisement of the Wando Phosphate
Company, of Charleston, S. C. The
company was formed in 1860 for the
manufacture of fertilizers from the
phosphate rocks found near the Queen
City, and has been in successful opera-
tion ever since. They guarantee the
standard of all fertilizers placed on the
market

tSTThe weather of yesterday even-
ing and last night was calculated to
make the average policeman of Char-
lotte seek the leeward side of the street-Bu- t

few people fully realize what these
guardians of. the peace are called upon
to go through in the winter season
They are not loafers, and they had
rather freeze as stiff as a poker than in-

trude to get to a fire, no matter how
cold the weather.

MANUFACTURED

Wando Phosphate

OF CHARLESTON, JS. C.

Tl FIRST COMPANY THAT MADE FERTILIZERS FROM THE

Wonderful Phosphate Beds of South Carolina.

Works 2st:e.a.:r ciTYj on

MI2STES USAB BEE'S PESBT, I ASHLEY RIVER.

OFFICE: No. 1 Exchange Street, Charlestoo, S. C.

FBAIT0I8 B. HACKEE, President. JOSIAH S. BE0N, Treasurer.

OHAELES T. EIOHAEDSON, Traveling Clerk.
janSl d--8t oa w-l- m

One Car Load Meal.

DBISD MmWXT
,Appie,iwltp.-..- .. ...

reachos, peeled. . . 16aao
M Unpeeled 4a8

Blackberries 8a6
POTATOXa

8weeC . 75
Irlsh. LOO

North Caralma. lSaS
mb, perdoaen. 17a20

Chickens.. 20a25
Spring 16a20
Docks..... 20
Turkeys, per Tn. 8
Geese..... 25a86

Baxr.perib net Sad
Mcttoh, per to., net..;
Pom. " - 8a9

. SELLING PBICX3-WH0LX3- AL.

Bulk Mxatb
Clear rib sides ,.t 10$CDrm
Prime Bio 14al6

eod- - 12ttal6
lOallVb

Tellow..; 7a3
M09Ua8SXS- --

Cuba..... 8285Sugar Syrup S5a50
Choice New Orleans 60a60
Common;... 40a45

Salt
Liverpool fine 10al.25' coarse..., 86al.00

WBtraxmr t
Com, per gallon Sl.76a3.00

J?r. f S2.00aS.00
Bbavdt

Apple, per gallon. S2.00e3.00
Peach. S2.50

Won, Seuppernong, per gallon. Sl-6- 0

RETAIL.
CatSBB.... 20La. Perrn.- - 16al8Tallow, per TD. 8al0Baook

N. C ho round lOallHams, K a.. 18Hams,eanvassed. I5al6
810

FSUTT
Apples, Northern, per bbl .-- 8.26sl60

- h Mountain. 8.Q0
Fish

Mackerel No. 1 1.25

Naa.... 75
Codfish....... isCabbasx, per lb, 4s6

MEETING.
MEETING of the Galaxy Club on Thursday,

2nd, at 8 p. m.. at the residence of
Mrs. CoL Jno. L. Morehead. By order ot the
President, HARRISON WATTS.

an81

WE WILL SELL

Mi's Red Letter "A"

AND

ALDEN'S WHITE WINE

fillGARS

AT 18c PER GALLON BY THE BARREL.

Off Brands 12 i-- 2 ets. per GaUon.

MAYER & ROSS.
)sn29

Royal Bakiag Powder,

AT

WILSON k BURWELL'S,

DRUG STORE.
an27

JANTERNS and LAMPS

Of all kinds at law prises.
WILSON BURWELL.

BUI8T8 GARDEN SEED,

Fresh supply at wholesale andTetall.
WILSON & BURWELL, Dmggista.

QAM3' EMULSION COD LIVES OIL.

Beott s Emulsion Cod Liver OIL welborr Emul
sion Cod LrrerOil, Holler's Cod Lfrer OIL freak
snppiy, at wu03 buswilli,

orugsion.

yABELINE, PLAIN,

Vaseline Pomade. Tarrant's A Defiant. Brown's
Ss. Ginger, nst reoerred by

--OPERA HOUSE.-ON- E

NIGHT ONLY 1

Friday Evening, February 3rd.

THE FUNNIEST PLAT IN TAX WORLD.

The Young Eerolo. Actor,

OLIVER DOUD BYRON,
In hla erer popular stay,

--Across the Continent- ,-
Supported by tne Cnannlng Aetreaa '

MISS KATE BYRON.
and the greatest Comedy ComMnation extant,

James B. RadclifFe,
The Greatest ImpersonatoT of -

AGES DARHES, and the 6KEAT CiSABJBOKa

I t.WM in Ms. eraJfies.

S1ASTEU CDAS. HAGEN,

In kU tmKations otPatBooney.

OQQ LAUGHS IN ONE PLAT OOQ
fWJO LAUGHS .IK Qia PLAl.....XK

-- Reenred seats fl.00:ean be seemed at
fbe usual places. Aamiasan tar, sauery ouc

jsn28 6t

JAKUABt 80. 1882.

WlUtlKatmr, N. a Sptrtts tarpenttoe firm1 at
50Vie. Bosln sieadr; strained Sl.&); good strained
S 1.96. Tar steady, at S 1.90. Crude turpentine
steady, at S2.50 hard; $3.75 for yellow dip; S3.00
for virgin Interior. Com unchanged; prime white
81 82i mixed 78a79,

BAMTjaOBaH rTeon-Tlo- uT qnlet; Howard
street .aad Western super S4.20&S5.0O;
extra J5.5J5aS8.00; taxnOj city
mills, super4.26&5.25; extra S660i6.25;
family S7.60887.75; Bio brands 97.00; Patapsco
family S8.25. Wheat 6oathern quiet and steady;
Western lower; 8outhem red S1.48S1.45; amber
S1.46; Na 1 Uaryland S1.45; No. 2 Western win-
ter red spot, Sl.40Uff 81.40; February S1.41
asked; March S1.43SS144; April S1.46SS1.4a
worn eouxnern nrm; wesvem nrmer; boutnem
white 81; do yellow 71.

9kimnom maht Oats auleti floatbera
50S52; Western wnlto 61S52; mixed 60S61;
.reniuymuua ouivoi. rroviaions arm; mess
pork $18.76. ttulk meats sheulders and dear
rib aides, packed 7 10. - Bacon shoalders SVt;
clear rib sides 11; hams 183181. . Iard-refi-ned

izm. uonse sieaar: nuoeanroes ordinarTUirair89. Susar-qui- et; A soft 9. Whiskey
quiet, at S1.18asi 20. Freights quiet :

Naw Tobx Southern flour dutet and unchanged:
common to fair extra S5.6OaS7.00; good to
choice do 87.10S8.0O. Wheat laic lower,
heavy and feverish and unsettled, closing with a
little more strength; winter red $1.29S$i.48; No.
2, red 81.44afl.45AaS1.46fc: ungraded white
Sl.86Sl.41; No. 2 red. January S1.46Uf
Sl.46Va; rebruary Sl80$1.451. Cora-f-ull
le lower and closing firm; ungraded 677liA; No.
2, January 686yiA; February S8ft9i&.Oats about le lower and fairly active; (to. 8, 46

4t$iA; No. 2, January 4748; February 4714-4- 8.

Hops qult and steady; xearllngs 12322:
New Eastern 2 1 326; Western 20327New York
SI0&28. Coffee unchanged and dull; RlogU&-lOs- a.

Sugar dull, weak and nominal; lair to
good refining Quoted at 7376; refined steady
and demand moderate;. 8tandard A 838.Molasses foreign quiet and firm; New Orleans
quiet and firm.' Bice In better demand. Bosln
unseoiea ana weak, at S2.Z7ttZ2.87w. Tur-
pentine dull and weak, at 541. WoolIn mod.
erate demand, but firm and quiet; Domestic fleece

oo)ou: Texas I4trai. row onened sonMhaistronger, and closed weak and declining, with a
muaenue uaae. a i .400)S18.ua Jliaaies
dull and weak and nrices nominal) v nncha.nffad- -
long clear 914- - Lard - opened 63 10c higher, but
subsequently lost the advance, closing 637Vbc
lower and depressed, at SI 1.203S1 1.26; February
Sll.203SU.27Vh. Freights to Liverpool market
firm.

COTTON.

ftllnsv 1 IsUkA WAAH AKvlin... 1 AHs. Mav -"" aTDW VSUU1W1 1VW UVb SWOAMO
4,1 91 ; grass 463; sales 800; stock 92,960: ex-
ports coastwise 12 to Great Britain 1,770; to
suuuuout . K, j rzurao .

Nniltnll TtnjIT: mllMllnir 11tii. mat aaaalnfa
8.426; rross ; stock 44,082; exports eoaat-wts- e

1,062; sales 641: exports to Great Britain

BALTIHOBX Oulet: mkld:in IISia- - In mt.
dung 11; good ordinary lOtt; net reCts 177;
gross 407: sues : stock 88,407; exports
coastwise 200; spinners ; exports to Great
Britain ; to continent .

Bootoit Steady; middling 12e; low middling
t&txv BAd ONtlnArv 1fnU na alM1nta OflO .

post 1309; sales ; stoek 9,470; exporu to
Great Britain ; to France .

H7tT VTVnnVW QtnaAo. mMliln 11Lii. Iam mM
dllngll l ice; good ord'y 10316c; ree'pts446;
cross : sales : stock R.AOQ: arnnrta
coastwise : to Great Britain ; to
continent .

PmT.lnvT.mrri Tkrill. mmtAmnm? Iflu..
mlddllns 1 1 Umv rood nrdlnivrv 1 nUx? nt ntnAlnta
807:eross 36: sales ; spinners 337: stoek
16,591 ; exports Great Britain ; to continent

SAVANNAH Quiet: mlddllne 11 5-- 1 Ac: low mid.
dling 10c; good ordinary ICfl&e; net receipts
1.K45: sross 1.BK7: sales 220: stoek 02.K55:
exports eoastwlse 2,636; to Great Britain :
to jrrance : to continent .

Nxw Orleans --Quiet: mlddllne 115bc: low
mldobng HUic; good ordinary 10c; net receipts
6.172: gross 7.160: sales 2.000: stock 881.015:
exports to Great Britain 4.680; to France ;
eoastwlse : to continent .

Mobile --Quiet: mlddllnc lllfo: low middling
UVfec; good ordinary lOftc, net receipts 1,461;
gross 1.736: sales 1,200: stock 41.762: exports
coast 1,246: France ; to Great Britain ;
to continent .

Memphis Firm : mlddllnc lllAe: net raeAtnU
1.206: eross 1.448: shiomenta 481 : aaJi 1 .1 KO:
stock 95.522.

Augusta Quiet; middling lUfec: low mid
dling 10c; good ordinary 10c; xeeelpts 296;
shipments ; sales 1,227.

CHABXK3T0H Fair demand : mlddllnc 1 1 She . low
mid ' ling HHbc; good ordinary 10c;aet reelpts
i.oaz; gross : saies l.uuu; sioca 77.510:exports eoastwlse : to Great Britain :
to continent : to France : to channel

Nxw TOEX-Qu- iet: sales 147: mlddllnc (in
lands 12c; middling Orleans 12Vic: consoli-
dated net receipts 10,902; exports to Great Britain
10,803: to France ; to continent 1,210; to
channel .

Ljtxhpool, Noon Moderate inauirr freely sud- -
plled; middling uplands 6 ll-16- d: mlddllnc Or
leans 6 13-I6- d; sales 10,000; speculation and ex--

on i.uuu; receipts ltszuu; American 15,800.
plan da low mlddllnc clause: January dsllverr

6 23-82- d; January and February 6 23-82- d; Febru-
ary and March 6 23-82- d; Maroh and April
6 26-82- April and May 6 13-I6- d; May and June
6di June and July 6 29-82- d; July and August
6 31-32- d; August and September . Futures
dull and easier.

LTTKRPOOT. K P. M Salea nf AinArlmn Mtt.tnn
6,650 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Jan-
uary and February delivery 6d; Kebruary and
March 6d; March and April 6 ll-16- d; April
and May : May and June 6 26-32- June
and July 627-32- d; July and August 6 29-32-

iruiures ciosea steady tc-d-ar at the lowest
prices

FUTURES.

Kvtr Vnn-V- at mmMi 1 IfiO- - mmaa eU
Futures dosed barel; steadji sales 169,000 bales.
February,.,. 11.99312.00
March 1203.21
April 12.403.41
May , 12.603.00
June........T.... 12.763.76

August - 12.9We218.00
September , 12.8436
October : 11.763.78
November 11.68365- -

December 11.683.66
January -

The Post s Cotton Market Benort says : "Future
deliveries at the first call sold at a reduction of

and subsequently lost an additional 8 to
0. the sales at noon showing a decline since

last Saturday of 12-1-00 as regards February, and
of 16 lo 16-10- 0 as regards the latter months. The
intra cau aispiayea a runner decline er 2 to u.

February sold at 12,03 and short notice 12c;
March at 12.21 and 20; April at 12.48 and 42;
May at 12.62 and 61; June at 12.76 and 76,

FINANCIAL.

Nxw Yoax.
fashing,....... 4.83
Soremments weak at Ve V4c lower
New 6',...,
Jrour and a hall per cents,
Four per cents 117
Money,
State bonds dull
Sub-treasu- balances Gold $75,440,000

-c-urrency... 4,84V,uou
Btocxs. 11 A. M. The market onehed som&- -

what irregular, but in the main "114 per cent
lower than Saturday's dosing prices, the Latter for
the Erie preferred. The LouiavUe 4 Albany,
however, opened 4 per cant higher at 74, In ear-
ly dealings the maket advanced per cent,
the Denier 4 Rio Grande leading therein; but
suDsequenuy aeciinea aa i per cent, ine us-sou- rl

Pacifte, Denver Bio Grande and Wabash
preferred being most prominent In the downward
movement At 11 o'clock a recovery of lfeH4
oer cent took place, the Missouri Pacific leading
therein.

Btocxs Closed irregular:
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 sift
Alabama Class A, small 81
Alabamaciass , rrs i.ui
Ainbama Class C. 4's. 84
Chicago and Northwestern., a

Chicago ana norm western preierrea, I.uh
Erie S

EastSTennessee. 14U
Georgia........:. 1.67 -

luinoisoentrai,,. i.aam
Lake8hos...., - 1.09
Loisvlue and Nash villa ............. 08ft
Memphis and cnaneswn..... 75
Nashllle and Chattanooga... 8 Hi
NewyorkCentral......,.... ....... 1.29
Pittsburg........ 1.85
Richmond and Allegheny.., . 804
Richmond and Dan vllle..... 2.10
Bock Island 1.82
Wabash, St. Louis pacine. mva
Wabash, St Louis ft Pacific prefetr'd 66
Western unloa 7 w

CXTT COTTON MABXXT. , .

Qrncs or Tn Obsbbter, f
cvkKurm. Januarv at. laast i

Tha tttmrktkt myttMrAm.t alOHBd dOD SVBd llMMT Ml

me following quoiavwua; ,

6oodMldningu....-- - Ill
lymlddung, - 11
Una.................. ' It

flrrlet low mlddllnc ..'...-..........-
.. .

' 11
Low middling. .....i. t04
T1m?M.. WbOlQ
Storm cotton . . .. . . ;

Sales yesterday 35 bales. -

Cluarlwtta rv4f Mmrikmu

JANUABY80, 1882.-BUYIN- G

PRICES.
80393

95
'

WBXAT.
BxAKa, white,' per bushel 1.26a2.00
raAS, way, perpnau. l.OOavl.10

9 1.26al8
TUJDB

Family............. 45a460
Kxtn.,.,. - " 4U0

TUESDA.Y, JA.N. 31, 1882.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

ibalahx Lobgx Na 81, A. F. 4 A. H. Regular
uieetlng every second sod fourth Monday nights.

Kzoklsiob Lodsb Na 261, i.T.iL M. Bec-ala- r
meeting every first and third Tuesday nlgnta.

CaASurm Chaptkb No. 89. R. A. Jl Regular
meeting every aeoond and fourth Friday nights.

OBiSurm ComtAMDABt Na 2, X. T. Regular
meeting every first and third Thursdays.

K. OF H- -
KsiaHTS or Honob. Regular meeting every

Woond and fourth Thursdays.

KKiGHTS of Primia Regular meeting niabts
first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atka-tonl- c

Temple Hall.

I. O. O. IT.
Chablotts Lodob Na 88. Meets every Mou-dii- y

night- -

Mecklxnbubo Dxclaratiow Lodsx Na .

Meets every Tuesday night

Dixib Lodoi Na 108. Meets isvery Thursday

Catawba Rivsk Encajipmmt Na 21. Meets
irst and third Thursday nights in each month.
Jmmmmmmmmm i aaa

mdci to New AdrertlMmepu.

Harrison Watts-Meet- ing of the Qalaxy Club.
Bead the Wando. Phosphate Co's adv. on third

naze thl inomlngV
TeBoy Davl jwi-M- eal and Bait

B MINES NUTIUEX.

a caru.
To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oM of manhood, As., I will send a recipe that will
cure jou. PHIS of CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
HAiid a self --addressed envelope to the Bar.
jObEPH T. IN MAN, Station D, New York City

4 . -- .
Hayesvllle, Ohio, Feb. 11, 1880.

I im very glad to say I have tried Bop BUters,
and never took anything that did me as much
rood. I only took two bottles and I would not
take SI 00 for the good they did me. I recom-
mend them to my patients, and get the best re-
sults from their use. C B. Mxbcxb, If. D.

Lydln K. Plskham's Vegetable Compound, the
great medicine for the cure ot all female eom-nialn- ts

is the greatest strengthener at the hack,
stomach, nerves, kidneys, urinary and gealal or--t
am of man and woman ever known. Bend for

circulars to Lydla X. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass.
v

BlDfORD ALU AWD IBOX BntlSGB WATHI ATO
Mass. --The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much Iron and fifty per cent, more alumi-
num than any "alum and Iron mass" known,
just the thing for the "spring weakness" now so
general. 8old by all druggist of any standing.
Prices reduced one half.

marll tf

euj &faszvtl8zrntut&.

)

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness More economica
than the ordinary ilDds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

nov23 New York.
LeBor David jon. Sole Agent, Charlotte. N. C.

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
"Will mall FREE their Cat. '
logue for 1882, containing m
full descriptive Price'-L- I it ofFlower, Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Otuim.
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,
Lilies, Roses, Plants, GardenImplements. Beavntifnlly lllas-trate- d.

Over lOO pages. AddreM
BOCHESTER.N.Y. CHICAGOJLL

179-1- tart Msjs St. 200-20- 0 Randoljih tt

JUST GO TO

PERRY'S

and see what

CU E IT
He has for New Year's Dinners, tand how very

cheap he la selling '

Toys and Fancy Articles

-- FOR NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
decill

0f HAND- ,-
Turkeys, Chickens, Ms, Cranberries,

BUCK iraE AT ILOTJB,
if

DUKStlD POULTRY ETERY SATURDAY,

-- AT-

S. M. H O WELL'S.
Jan2l -

AT H U N TER STILL E

LOOK HERE !

a latend selllnar AeW aruTAnano. which WO
have ou hand, im tr tn iiwui have tt

SO yOU can Mima .nil mm it .tun It antt win. Wm
will have four or five Unas,-s- yoa can take your

o.1- - We will be (lad to ship to any station en
, tfwf " roar oraers ana rem ro dot nnftIpg, W8 ao'not tntnnd ta nutannU tn the

aiihe Brands or same"iobds. arMni ren forzet
miJ, niprrn rnnm.

AND SOLD BY

Company,

all Descriptions.

Haying removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the Independent Hook ft Ladder Tn Bouse, is
now readyto receive orders for HOUSE, SIGN

andORNAMEMTAL PAINTING, such as

-G-EA1OTG-

Gailding, Kalsomiiiing, Frescoing, 4o.

an28tf

Heard From.
Chief of Police McNinch has heard

from the Bible agents, Kelly and West
who skipped out of town last week,
leaving a large-size- d board bill unpaid
at the Charlotte hotel. After leaving
here they went direct to Memphis,
Tenn, and after reaching that point it
is stated they wrote business letters to
parties in this place, by which means
there whereabouts became known. In-

structions, with necessary papers, have
been sent to the chief of police of Mem-
phis to arrest and hold them, and it is
more than likely that they are now in
custody. If they are arrested an offioer
will be sent from this city to bring
them back. The amount of the unpaid
bill is a little the rise of $50, but this is
a small grievance to the chief in com-
parison with their Sgetting away" with
him so easily.

An Expert's Opinion.
In a letter recently written to the

Mining Record from this county, by one
well acquainted with the mining inter
ests of the whole country, appears the
bllowing in relation to the mines of

North Carolina:
There are in this section immense

croppings of veins which have not been
developed, and also some developed
mines abandoned. 1 claim to be a good
judge of a mine, after having over thir-
ty years' experience, mostly in gold
mines ; had charge of the underground
works in the held mines or Menonith- -
shire, North Wales, fifteen years ago,
and in this State about four years. And
1 can venture to say that .North Caroli
na is not much behind the Western
States and Territories in gold bearing
veins, if we compare the expense of
working the mines here, with the Rocky
Mountain mines, we will find a vast dif-
ference, such as transportation, fuel and
abor, which is at least hfty per cent.

cheaper here ; the climate is also more
favorable, inasmuch as all work can
be continued here through the year.

At the Cotton Mill.
The reporter yesterday dropped Into

he cotton mill of Messrs. Oates Bros. &
Co., and found everything going at a
humming rate, the interior of the build-
ing presenting the busiest and most
business-lik- e appearance of any place
hat can be found in the city. While

business is the watchword of the es
tablishment, one of the proprietors was
bund who was not unwilling to give a
ittle information about the affairs of

the mill.
Since commencing operations the

management have added to the ma
chinery one Whitehead & Addison
picker, six twisting frames, five reels, a
slubber and speeder. The miil is run
about eleven hours per day, or sixty-si- x

hours per week, and the present produc
tion is 12,800 pounds of yarn per week,
or about 650,000 pounds per year, with
a force of employes numbering about
eighty.

In response to an inquiry as to the
ability of the company to find sale for
the products of the mill, it was stated
that at present there were orders in
hand whioh would require fully three
weeks to meet, and had all the orders
been taken that were offered they
would be much further behind in meet
ing the demands. Their goods are sold
in the Philadelphia market and since
their introduction they have ranked
among the very peat which fact has
had much to do with the steady in
crease in the demand for them.

When the subject of profits was
brought up no definite information was
received, but the assurance was given
hat this most important feature was

entirely satifsactory, and ' up to the
highest expectations of the company,

It is generally known that no weav.
ing is done in ths mill, and as the
owners are net contemplating the ad-

dition,, of looms, we take it that a
greater profit can be realised from spin-

ning yarn than could be from spinning
and weaving.

When yon have a thins; to do, do It: and when
yon have a cough to core, cure It, by using vr.
Bull's cougn syrup, ine saiest anu ucst uutuo.

Three months have passed since I quit taking
8. 8. 8.: I am cured; am certain & & 8. did tt. J.
& Taggatt. telegraph operator, waiamancy.

fi 1.000 wlllbe pafd any chemtB who finds on
analysts ot m hundred bottles of a 8. 6 , any
mercury, iodide potassium, or any mineral sab-stanc- e.

LOOKING THROUGH A TELESCOPE.
t ,4 . aKmpmH loot muilr ffnihATMl

around a Telescope man at the corner of Eight

certain the cause ef so much excitement, paid his
five cents for a look and discovered across the face
of the moon at which the "seope" was pointed.
"Best thins xor a com-u- re duui ouugu tjruii.

verUser, and that Bull's eough syrup was the best
ttlngout. Some one had stuck a strip with those
words across the end of the glass.-PhUadel- phta,

v v
i.ikii lfatatMlt Hothnntn

Are yoa dlsWbed at night and twken of ytrar
Iy.o with theBnrt --rrintf. .rnn uj a stua. vmici -

suflerer lmmedlatel-depe- nd upon It: there ta no
mtBtaae aoout iv. xneiv .; "vr""who has ever used It, wno win j wuyo on

S?" rKSaSiF Kf-TSae- Tn ail

MMbuaij'gt bneof the oiaeet ana pew pnymcuuia
and nurses In the United stales, soia eveiywuers.
20 cents a docub.

TABXD OB GBAT HATS t adtiany recOTers lts
.1 1 ir.mmm. t, i ,Via im of PancArsnau. v iyouuiiui'nnux

Hair Balsam, an elegant tag, admired for Its

BOST1 BAKED BEANS,

Heavy Freight.
During Sunday there were 180 loaded

freight cars standing at the depot in
this city, to go South as soon as they
could be taken out and not infringe on
the Sunday law. "

A freight train of three sections was
made up after sunset Sunday evening,
and another of three sections yesterday
morning, by which some ninety odd of
the cars were removed. A considerable
portion of this freight was guano of
which there is said to be a great deal
passing over the road now.

War Declared.
There will shortly be another sur

prise party for the collarless dogs run-
ning around the city, as it has been de-

termined by the authorities to enter
upon a perpetual campaign of exter
mination.

Parties who have dogs on which the
tax has been paid and which have lost
their collars, can be supplied with new
collars without cost on application to
the city marshal, but the motto will be
'respect no dog without a collar," and if
you wish to save your" pinter" it will
be well to take heed.

The Home and Hospital,
The board of managers of the Char

lotte Home and Hospital are having an
addition built to the hospital which,
when completed will materially in
crease the room of that most charitable
institution. The addition being made
is only what the original design called
for, and will add six rooms, making a
total of ten, which, it is thought will be
amply sufficient for ordinary demands.
The brick laying on the addition is pro
gressing rapidly, and with three or
four favorable working days the struc-
ture will be ready for the roof.

The managers of the hospital have
given permission for the erection of a
school house, on the upper side of the
lot for the use of St Peter's Parish In
dustrJaV school, and the building is now
nearly completed anp; win &oon be
ready for opqupancy.

In view of the fact that the Home
and Hospital is the only institution of
the kind in Charlotte, everyone can
appreciate the importance of its success,
as its management have fully demon
strated that it is capable of doing much
good at small outlay in taking care of
the destitute sick. Ic is, perhaps, the
most eftettive and economical chari-

table institution in the Stf, consider?
ing its resources.,

marriage of Former Charlotte an.
The following letter from Rev. R. S.

Burwell.of Denton, Texas, will be read
with interest by many citizens of Char
lotte, who are well acquainted with two
of the parties figuring in the affair:

a f f ho rAflidAnra of the bride's sten--

father, Judge J, vWfiOflto 8eJan,
Texas, January 2&th, 1881, Mr. C. Edga
Sprattof Corsicana, Texas, (formerly
of Charlotte) to Miss Willie . Coffey
KeV. K,0, iJUrWCil, OA UVUWU, uiuwiwr
Innr

The marriage took place at 12 m.. and
was a quiet one, only the family of the
bride and a few friends being present,
after which they left for Corsicana,
where they win resiae.

Mr. sprats is one oz iwrsicanag suc-nnf- nl

Anttnn baTeni and is connected
fh a 1 arorft Rivtfnn hnuaa. His friends

in Charlotte will be glad to hear of his
rtninir so well nnancuuiy as weu as mavr
rimomal y, Mra, cspraw !1Q

bfdred bVonde. gaoefdi' Wd'atylish. an4
i.'nAtinoAtAil with nrlfiOf the oldest as

.n a a Art: fnmlipa nf northern Texas.- -ni?ay-- Cnrsft la tin IrtnvAr In the LiOne
Stat roiHHs the Star! May thfa be but
the IfefcUuuing xr a ongnt anu uwj
life for mm, as weuas lor uuuuuiuik
little WlfB.wnose pieaaauw uMuue wh
conversational powers was Mtww
action O; TAl ATAwaw

aAu than Wnvalclt. flT Hot
iwne bw -- Twuu. -r'

NewpolCAA.BpeaAlnf ol benefit derived from

ALREADY PREPARED FOR USE.

IPlunDDD IPandldDnim

Canned Goods I

ILcBllBcDy HDsivMsdpnD.

THE NEW DRUG STORE,

Corner of College and Trade streets,

(Wilson ft Black's old stand.)

I S NOW OPEN.
Parties desiring Fresh and Reliable Drags

will do well to glye us a ealL

Jul A It 0DCN eHTS, HAND 4 CO
purity and rlsa perfume.

Hu.20 m S1 HootemUle, N. 4


